The Cone penetration test is used to provide a measurement of grease stiffness and is considered the most important of laboratory performed grease tests. The design of this test was intended to support new grease manufacture and sales. This test is not well suited for used grease as it requires a volume of grease which in most cases exceeds the volume of sample obtained from an in service field machine.
The reporting method for cone penetration is very crude. The results are misleading in that the NLGI numbering system appears to be linear (0, 1, 2, 3 etc.) but the grease consistency changes are not linear. For example, one would reasonably think that NLGI 4 grease would be twice as stiff as an NLGI 2 and 4 times as stiff as an NLGI 1. Rheometer data is reported in Pa and these units avoid the awkwardness of the NLGI scale. When comparing this data to cone penetration, the non linear nature of the NLGI scale becomes apparent.
A Good correlation was obtained between the test methods and it is concluded that use of a rheometer in lieu of cone penetration is both desirable and acceptable when monitoring the consistency of new grease or in service greases.
INTRODUCTION
Grease samples from both new product and field machinery were obtained and tested for a measure of stiffness using both a ¼ scale cone penetration instrument and a rheometer. A test population of 54 new or used field samples was tested using both the ¼ scale cone penetration method per ASTM D1403 and the plastic flow rheometer test as described. The population included 6 different types of new greases to include a polyurea, lithium complex, calcium complex, and clay and calcium sulphonate. In-service used grease samples included clay and calcium complex thickened greases. Two of the samples tested were blinds provided by NLGI as part of a round robin to help determine cone penetration values from a group of collaborators. The material type of these samples is unknown.
NOMENCLATURE
Cone Penetration -ASTM test method that results in a tapered cone being dropped into a fixed volume of grease with the depth of penetration related to grease consistency Rheometer -Instrument that can be used to characterize grease by holding 2 of 3 parameters of temperature, stress and frequency constant. 
DISCUSSION

Rheometer -Plastic Flow Test
run at 30 C and produces a stress which ramps from initially very low to a final higher stress at an increasing rate. An intercept/line fit from the flatter sloped portion of the plot shown in figure 1 to the yaxis is used to determine the 'plastic flow' measurement. The instrument was set to run in the same manner with each sample to include automatic shut off. The points used to determine the intercept were those nearest 5 and 15 rate (s-1). This measurement represents the stress at which the grease shifts from being a more 'elastic' material to become more of a 'fluid' under the prescribed test conditions. The knee in the data where this occurs is clearly evident. The data correlation is shown in 
Conclusions
The rheometer is an instrument capable of providing data similar to cone penetration with increased accuracy by providing test results in units of Pascal. This avoids the use of a seemingly arbitrary NLGI scale that can easily cause an end user to make incorrect assumptions concerning the grease product. Very small samples are sufficient to perform rheometer testing. Sample size is a vital consideration when condition monitoring based upon used grease samples is the objective.
Data was developed for grease samples using both the rheometer and ¼ scale cone penetrations. The data correlated well between the two test methods. The rheometer plastic flow test method utilizing the stress ramp produces data similar to and acceptable for use in lieu of cone penetration. Table 1 provides rheometer comparative values for each of the NLGI grade boundaries. The NLGI scale is clearly not linear and very likely mis-leading to the end customer. In fact the range from the soft end of NLGI 00 to the stiff end of NLGI 2 is 1221 Pa. The range of just the NLGI grade 3 from soft to stiff is 1216 Pa. A draft for a new ASTM test method based upon the approach in this paper is currently being worked on by the grease subcommittee of ASTM D02. References 1 and 2 are other rheological approached to grease consistency.
